ADVANCED SOLUTIONS
FOR MATERIALS PROCESSING
MAKEOVER WITHOUT DUST?

NOW IT IS POSSIBLE!
**AirDUSTER**  
Aerodynamic cover for angle grinder Ø 125, 230

The aerodynamic design of this device provides an air induction to the cutting zone cooling the blade, increasing its lifetime and cutting speed. Due to the strong turbulent current there is no need in powerful vacuum cleaners. You can easily connect a simple hose without vacuum unit and it will work effectively.

**Removal of dust from YOUR angle grinder**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Low-power vacuum cleaner</td>
<td>Works even with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full view of the cutting zone</td>
<td>Effective cooling of the blade</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AirCHASER**  
Aerodynamic clip chaser for AGM 125

Usually chases in walls are made with diamond blades and special chasing machine. The best solution is our AIRCHASER device for angle grinders. Compared to standard wall chasing machine, its light weight reduces the risk of overheating of the blade and affordable in price.

**Chasing on YOUR AGM 125**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adjustable depth of cutting</td>
<td>Full view of the cutting zone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Effective blade cooling</td>
<td>Effective cooling of the blade</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Type of AGM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Article</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>195 6844 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230</td>
<td>195 6844 2014</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Type of AGM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Article</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>195 6844 2023</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SLIDER 90
Accessories for angle grinder 125 mm

If you need to perform your work faster, more precise and with higher quality, special device SLIDER 90 will help you. SLIDER 90 specially designed for direct cutting of the sheet construction materials, such as ceramic tile, ceramic granite, granite, marble, stone etc.

90° on YOUR angle grinder

SAFE and COMFORTABLE work
REPEATED depth
2 times LESS chips

PLEASURE from work and results

SLIDER 45
Device for 125 angle grinder

45 degrees angle processing becomes more and more popular during the tile laying process. Such type of a joint has better aesthetic appearance comparing with direct joint and joint covered with different types of a shape. This process also demands high proficiency of the work, as 45 degrees angle like undercutting is quite labor-intensive process, made on table saws with water coolant or manually with angle grinder and finishing with polishing pads. Now miter cutting is much easier with our SLIDER 45, because it provides adjustable edge, fits all angle grinders and portable.

45° on YOUR angle grinder

ADJUSTABLE after cutting size
Fluoroplastic guides DO NOT SCRATCH the surface
Cutting area OVERVIEW

Adjustable for ALL angle grinders

Type of AGM | Model | Article
---|---|---
125 | Slider 90 | 195 6844 2010

Type of AGM | Model | Article
---|---|---
125 | Slider 45 | 195 6844 2012
125 | Slider PIPE | 195 6844 2112
DrillDUSTER®
Dust extracting cover for drilling

The best way to avoid dust during the construction works is to use dust extractor DrillDUSTER®.
It is connected to the vacuum cleaner and is suctioned to the drilling zone to remove the dust and what it is affordable and effective.

*RELIABLE* vacuum suction
*Removal of FINE dust and LARGE particles*
*Drilling diameter up to 82 mm*

---

FixDUSTER X3
Dust removal cover for socket drilling ø 68, 72, 82

For fast and easy socket drilling, dust extractor FixDUSTER X3 is used. It helps to level and position center distance fast and very effective in dust collection.

*FAST without markup*
*EASY without centering*
*WITHOUT DUST*

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Maximum drilling diameter</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Article</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>DrillDUSTER 82</td>
<td>195 6844 2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Maximum drilling diameter</th>
<th>Model</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>68, 72, 82</td>
<td>FixDUSTER X3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The best way to avoid dust while drilling is to use the water exhaustor AquaDUSTER 162. It is connected to the vacuum cleaner and is suctioned to the drilling zone to remove the water and dust. It’s simple, affordable and effective.

**AquaDUSTER 162**
Water removal cover for drilling

- Drilling diameter up to 162 mm
- Reliable vacuum fixation
- Effective water removal

**HomeDUSTER**
Dust collector for drilling

- Right angle 90°
- Drilling diameter up to 20 mm
- Reliable vacuum fixation

Dust-free drilling at home. Use dust extractor HomeDUSTER with vacuum cleaner to maintain a clean environment. It is very simple, affordable and effective.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Maximum drilling diameter</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Article</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>162</td>
<td>AquaDUSTER 162</td>
<td>195 6844 2022</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Maximum drilling diameter</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Article</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>HomeDUSTER</td>
<td>195 6844 2022</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ComfyGRINDER
The rig for comfortable grinding with angle grinder

NEW solution in floor grinding

ComfyGRINDER is a new solution in floor grinding.
Can be used with any angle grinder.
Comfortable gloves allow to regulate the load increasing the grinding speed.
Left and right hander positioning.
Provides visual angle view to improve control of the grinding process.
Device allows to work in hard to reach places.
ComfyGRINDER is portable - easily transported and installed.
Work with ComfyGRINDER will be easy, comfortable and safe.

SAFE and COMFORTABLE work
INCREASED grinding speed
IMPROVED control of the grinding process

Type of AGM: 125
Model: ComfyGRINDER
Article: 195 6844 2122
Ring saw machine MULTI-CUT R-250 is designed for curvilinear or straight cutting of ceramics, porcelain, porcelain stoneware, glass, granite, marble and other similar hard materials.

Unique solution for creative solutions of interior spaces and exterior facades.

New TURN in cutting materials

- FOR ANY finishing materials
- Thickness of material up to 30 mm
- COMPACT and easy to transport

Diameter of cutting blade

Model
MULTI-CUT R-250

Article
278787
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